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LIHUE WINS FIRST

GAME OF CHAMP

SOCCER SERIES

Threo goals tho first period for

Lihuo to McBrydo's nothing, proved

too big a handicap for those good

ports to overcome in the first game

o the championship soccer series

Llhue park last Sunday .afternoon.

Although greatly elated over tho re-

sult of tho game, Llhtio is not taking
any undue credit to themselves, as
they realizo that if tho wind had not

been their favor tho first half,
while they were fresh and had plenty
of pep, thcro would, very likely, havo
been a different story to tell.

Lihue played a fine gamo in the
first halt, and outpointed their op-

ponents every turn, with the ball
hardly ever in dangerous territory.
Their threo points in this period wore
spread out quite evenly as tp time.
Makanani, receiving the ball "from a
corner kick, made the first point,
which by the way was tho prettiest
goal kick of the day being a clean
shot of about twenty yards. Manuel
Fernandez scored tho other two
points.

McBryde went into the second pe-

riod with a rush and vim that show-
ed they ment business, and soon mado
Llhue realize that they did not havo
the gamo sewed up in a sack, for
hardly had tho whistle blown before
McBryde "had the ball in front of the
Lihuo goal posts, and Mann, with a
neat kick, shot it through.

Now the battlo was on ernest,'
with the balljn Lihuo Jarrltory much
of the flme, anhe narrow margin
by which McBryde' missed shot aftor
shot, was enough to give, goal keeper
Christian nervous prostration for the
rest ot his natural days. As it was,
he was kept busier than a one armed
paper hanger with the hives. Chris
tlan is the best goal keeper in the
league, without doubt, and it is to his
excellent work in this position the
second period that Lihue owes her
victory. Time after time he inter
cepted goal shots and put the' ball out
ot dangerous, territory,

After McBrydo's goal at tho begin
ning of the second period, there were
no more points made until nineteen
minutes ot play, when, by hard work,
Llhue got the ball into McBryde ter
rltory and Manuel Fernandez shot his
third goal for the day. This cinched
the' gamo for Lihue, though immediate
ly after the ball was put into play,
after the Lihuo goal, McBryde work
ed tho ball down and Rlchter shot an
other goal, but that was the last. In
the last few' minutes of play Llhue
played a defensive game and content
ed themselves with keeping their op
ponents from scoring.

In tno second period McBryde se
cured two penalty kicks, both
which have been good for goals, but
they both went wide their mark.

J. K. Carmlchael, did excellent ser
vice as referee,

During tho second period McBryde
suffered two casualties. David Ka
malopill sprained his knee, but ho
came back into the game after rest
ing a bit Oxbury and Lovel had
collision which the former came
out second best; fact ne was 80

severely jarred that he had to retire
from the game. Such accidents as
this are reggrettable, and take much

the pleasure out the game, from
the spectator's standpoint, though it

. must be admitted, that tho players
who are most concerned," do not seem
to mind it and take it nil as a matter

course
The second' game the champion

ship series will be played at Eleelo
3 P. M., next Sunday. This gamo

will be worth coming miles to see
and a record crowd should bo, at
tendance.

80CIETY NOTE

The back row of seats at tho Tip Top
has been occupied during the past
week by a quintet of grass widowers.

:0:- -

Mrs. Win. Henry Rico was ono of
tho Judg'oa In tho Island song contest
which. w"as ono ot tho most popular
and successful features of the Cen

tennial.

w

STARTS

BOARD

CAMPAIGN

Ono the results the Centen
nial Anniversary recently held Ho-

nolulu, has been the awakening
terest in tho obligations the present
time and tho challenge which it makes
to the people Hawaii to "Carry on!"

The Hawaiian Board Missions is
now launching a campaign for $400,- -

000 to bo used for tho educational In-

stitutions nfilllated with the Board and
for Its genoral work. In tho division
of funds thus raised, ono half will be
used for tho educational institutions;
these are the Maunaolu Seminary, Ko-hal- a

Girls' School, Hilo Boys' Boarding
School, tho Mid-Pacifi- c Institute, and
tho Christian Workers Institute. The
contribution which these schools have
been making to tho life of tho Terri-
tory has been of great value. They
need increased endowment in order
to meet the greatly increased cost of
management.

The work of tho Hawaiian Board is
Increasing in importance and in-

fluence and reaches all around tho
Territory. It Js in need bettor
equipment for the kind of work which
it needs to do, and the sum of money
which is to be apportioned to it, is for
purposes outside of tho regular budget,
and will bo devoted to tho securing
better equipment and extension work
long needing to bo done.

This fund also carries a quota of
$50,000 as the contribution which Ha
waii will make to tho Pilgrim Memo
rial Fund. This total fund amounts
to $8,000,000 and has for its purposo
the care of aged and incapacitated
ministers of tho Congregational
churches in America.

An amount of $255,000 has' already
been pledged towards this minimum

$400,000, and it is hoped that tho
people Hawaii will respond liberal
ly this appeal its own local needs
and help support this local institution
called the Hawaiian Board of Mis
sions.

An Island-wld- o campaign the in
terests of this. Fund is being pro
posed, and announcements its plans
and date will bo mado later. .

HAENA NOTES

After a most delightful weak spent
the seaside home, Hacna, Mrs. Wll

Ham Hyde Rico returned Monday with
her guests, Mrs. Edward Swan, Miss
Lottie Jordan, Miss Katherine Mcln
tyre, Mrs. Helen Flora Rice, Miss
Eleanor Scott and Miss Geraldlne
Morelock, Honolulu.

A farewell ten was given Haena,
Friday, by Mrs. William Hyde Rico, in
honor Mrs. Thlcien and her daught
er, Miss Gieta Thielen. Besides Mrs
Rice's house guests, Wainiha and
Haena 'ladies were present.

Mrs. Alfred Menefogllo 'ontertalned
Friday at a luncheon for Mrs. William
Hyde Rico and her housa guests.

-: :o: -

PERSONALS

Mrs. Frank Crawford returned by
the Klnau from tho Centennial,

Miss W. Check, LIhluo district nurse
is back from, tho Centennial.

Mr. G. N. Wilcox and Miss Elslo
Wilcox returned from town this morn
ing..

Mrs. R. L. Wilcox and Eunice Scott
aro back from the Centennial this
morning.

Judgo A. Dickey Is back from town
this morning. ,

Judge Hofgaa'rd, Mrs. Hofgaard,
Mrs. Brodlo and son returned from tho
Centennial this morning.

Mrs. Lucy A. Wright Waimca and
several of her sturdy boys returned
from town by tho Klnau this morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Werner o'f Hana'
lei are back from tho Centennial this
morning. Mr. Werner .was one of tho
judges Jhe Island song contest.

Mrs. A. Lldgate and her daughtor
MlssKHlsIo of Paaullo, Hamakua, ar
rlvcd by the Klnau and will spend a
few days with tho Lydgates LJhue

Miss M. Armstrong has accepted
the prlncipalship tho Waimoa
school following Mr. Hubert wha has
resigned and returned to the Coast
Miss Armstrong Is a teacher much
experience and signal ability. She
has been teaching in the Manoa school
where sho mado a good record for
herself. Sho arrived by tho Klnau
last Friday.

CENTENNIAL NOTES BY

What ono slnglo obsorvor, however
favored, enn see a great program
like the Mission Centennial, Is neces-
sarily so fragmentary and limited,
that it may seem to bo hardly worth
while. Yet Individual impressions
sometimes have a value and an inter
est, just because they aro Individual.

The Diplomat Preacher
True to the traditions tho mis

sionaries I attended tho sarvlccs of
Central Union, Sunday morning and.
found It necessary to bo there early
to secure a seat, an unusual expe-

rience in church services, but this
was a special occasion.

The waiting interim ot half an hour
or so was a veritable social, In which
everyone visited with his neighbor,
and tho hum of chatter and laughter
filled the great auditorium liko tho
distant roar of Niagra. I wonder
what the missionary fathers,- - Bingham
and Thurston and Coan would havo
thought such levity and frivolity In
the house God tho Sabbath day!

The speaker the occasion was Dr.
Henry Van Dyke, poet,. novelist, dip
lomat and preacher, a dapper Httlo
man that on tho street one wouldn't
havo taken for any ono of those pro-

fessions, but for a broker or real es-

tate agent As a speaker ho is scarce-

ly orator, but he Is original and
vigorous with sudden quick surprises,
and gleaming turns epigram
matic wit which drop out of a clear
sky when you least- - expect them. Ilka?

the crack of a whip. A Probyterlan,
and claiming to be orthodox, he is yot
very liberal the Interpretion the
faith, jtjd ready to shock you by-th-

things he will do.

The Armory Lunch
public lunch Is the last place in

the world to get anything to eat,-

suppose everyone knows that, and
the bigger tho affair the less you get
This .one was true to type, an fx-

trenie example. But you don't go to

such a lunch for what you are going
to eat, but for what you aro going to
hear, and to be with the crowd. And
it was a crowd, over a thousand tic-

kets issued, and everyone was there.
Even with a ticket it took you half an
hour or so to got in.

The speakers were Admiral Wyllle,
Dr. Van Dyke, and Prof. Cross of Yale,
the first to spoke on the manoeuvers
of the navy, the second on tho exprlen
ce3 a diplomat, and the last on
Americanization. With ,tho charac-teristi-

grace, and wisdom, finish'
ed speakers tho first two tactfully
avoided their subjects, which they
disclaimed any knowledge and blarney-

ed each other, and tho missionaries and
Hawaii and everything In sight, and
sat down in roars laughter, and ap
plause.. Prof. Cross took the occa
sion more seriously and told us some
roal, and perhaps unpalatablo truths
about tho superficial and hyprocrltlcal
fjort thing that is commonly known
as Americanization. To bo worth
whilo. at all any Americanization ef
fort must involve painstaking and
long continued education which, of

course, cannot be accomplished In a
day, and cannot be put on like a gar
ment. -
The Mission Children Contest

From this lunch wo proceeded, lets
urely to the mission children's me
ing. This venorable society, organ
Izod nearly c hundred years ago,

tho days tho first generation of mis
sion children, holds its annual meet
ing about this time every year, and
takes account of stock In more ways
than one.

From the 75 or so original mission
aries the various contingents, tho
Dresent living descendants number
1193. Of courso these are very wide
ly scattered, and some doubtless havo
been lost sight of. Naturally the meet
ings theso Cousins hove always
been interesting and popular, but they
havo become very much more so

late years since tho roll call feature
has been emphasized, and a strong
rlvally between two or threo large
families has developed.

Beginning with tho first company
tho descendants the Blnghams aro
called upon to rise, and they aro
counted G or 7 perhaps next tho
Ruggles and there aro none then
the Holmans with the same report,
thon the Thurstons and the number
jumps to 20, and so down tho lino

CORRESPOND

with applause for any popular or well
represented family. Mcantimo there
Is more or less of commotion, and
anxiety and tho fretting babies, and
unrest small children In tho rear.
It is tho gathering tho forces for
the real contst.
An Exciting Contest

Finally, omld much suppressed ex
citement and interest, the members of
the Judd family aro callced upon to
conto up onto the stage. A host of
them gather In, all agos with a
lurge majority of little children mar-
shalled by fathers and mothers and
elderly aunts, and the stago fills up
so full that tho spectator cant count
them. Tho official tally men, how
ever, carefully check them off and
amidst great applause and many con-
gratulations the numbr is reported
63. That is a good many more than
ever before, it will be hard to beat
that.

Tho Cookcs are then called for, and
thov flln iin. nnil fill Hin ntnirn. nnil t
hooks to bo a case of nip and tuck.
And when the count is finally com-

pleted, behold the Cookes havo as
against the 63 the Judds and
amid great applause and many con-

gratulations thoy file down. It trans-
pires that a newly arrived baby of on
ly a few days standing saved tho
situation, that and another little tot
Just arrived from the coast a few days
before.

Then the interest declines, only to be
renewed in a measure- - by tho count

the Rices, who number 41. Thoy.
are following hard in tho rear the
two big families and are doing well
They may catch 'up some day!
The Glory the Pageant

The pageant was set for 2:30 p. m.
with the conditional provision that if
the weather was threatening it would
be postponed, and the signal for tho
same would bo five long whistles from
the Hawaiian Electric Co.

At o'clock the crowds wero mov
ing toward Punahou and the cars wero
becoming more and more crowded,
that, in spite tho fact that thou
sands held tickots for reserved seats
so didn't need to early.
Rattled and Lost

Like some two thousand niore I was
to march In tho procession which
formed ono of the scenes, and to
carry a banner, nut just wnero in
the procession, and where tho banner
was to come from I didn't know.. At
tho gate howover, I fell In with a well
known member of ono of tho old fami
lies who was the thick of things I
thought, so I appealed to him for help.
Ho said, "just follow mo and I will
show you where to go!" and ho led me
right by where tho lino was forming
and the banners wore floating, and
restrained me from joining them
away up the hill, and into tho dress
Ing rooms, as It were, where tho
princesses and hula girls and Pelo
and her priestesses wero putting the
final touches on their toilet.

Just before l'got In however, I was
stopped by av feather mantled orderly
with a long spear, who restrained my
growing curiosity and turned mo back
down tho hill to where I had seen the
forming line and the floating banners.
I got there just in time to fall in lino
In tho fir3t gap I saw, and wlthput
any banner or any companion. It
transpired that I had fallen in between
the Kawalahao girls and tho Mauna
Olu Seminary. With blushing solf
consciousness I managed to. march
with them but when it came to mount-

ing the bleachers and sitting with
them I drew tho line, and dropped
out.
The Setting

The setting for the wonderful pa-

geant wa3 as uniquo as the pageant
Itself. Tho stage was tho upper and
middle slones Rocky Hill back
Punahou whilo tho lower slopes and
tho flat below wero the auditorium.
Tho stago and tho flies wero fenced in
by long lnes of cocoanut and datOj
pawn leai neuge sei in uuiwuch wuo.
A" line of wire kept tho audience off

(Continued on page fi)
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CHILD WELFARE

ORGANIZED ON MAUI

The organization of child welfare
work on Maui has been so well effect-
ed that a study of its inner workings
should be of much interest to the
various child welfare workers on the
Island of Knual, where muck interest
has been shown by many individuals
but whore central organization has
yet to bo established.

At Wailuku, Maul, thero is a paid
secretary who keeps a complete roc-or- d

nach and every case oa tho Is
land. She Is assisted by volunteer
case workers, who are pr.li ono dol
lar a year for the sake legality and
of these there are twenty two on tho
Island,, exclusively flvo board mem
bers.

At present tho board crcognlzcs the
case workers recommendations as
final in each but thero is some ques-

tion as to the wisdom this plan.
There are seventy two activo cases

on Maui In March of tills yoar with
an addition of forty now cases be
tween the first and fifteenth April,
this out of a populf-.tlo- forty thou-

sand.
As a rule twenty five dollars per

month is allowed for a woman and
child and thirty dollars for a woman
and two children. Sometimes houso
rent is given in addition to this and
thero Is much elasticity to tho scale.
For example one woman with six chil
dren is given fifty dollars a month and
house rent.

Tho most effective part this sys-

tem is, I believe, the weekly reports
written each week by tho case work-
ers giving a complete history each
case in addition to tho regular forms
which arc filled out and filed tho
central office.

The secretary at headquuarters is
furnished a car visit every case re
ported by tho local workers and is
able to cover tho whole district fro
quently.

Although girls to the age twenty
and boys to tho ago of twenty are all
included in child welfare work the
age limit is generally recognized as
fifteen or sixteen years.

Maul does not pretend to havo per-

fected its plan for child welfare work
but it has established what gives
promiso being a most effective
means meeting its problem.

DEATH OF R. C. WALKER

A wireless message received by Mrs.
C. II. Wilcox, yesterday morning, con-

tained tho sad news pt the death
Mr. B. C. Walker, of Influenza, his
home in Honolulu, after only a few
days illness.

Clement Walker Was treasurer
American Factors and Lihuo Planta
tion Company. Ho Was a most brilliant
and enterprising young man, much be-

loved by all who knew hlni for his
charm of manner and kindness
heart. His wife, formerly Margarot
Watorhouse, sister Mrs. C. H. Wil
cox, together wlth'two small children,
remain to mourn his loss.

Tho flags of Llhue Plantation are at
halt mast out. respect for Mr..
Walker.

:o :

KAUAI HIGH Hl-"Y- " DELEGATES

Henry Weldcmoyer went to Hono
lullu Saturday as tho special delegate
from Llhue High school to attend tho
convention of " clubs meeting In
Honolulu April and 24. I. Myako
and S. Chong went with him for tho
sumo purpose, Joseph Aiu is already
in Honolulu and will remain ovor for
tho convention. These four charac
teristic representatives will make a
good showing and hold their own with
tho rest of them. The boys will bo
gone about days.

::
Mr. and Mrs. Thielen and Miss Greta

Thlolon, leuvu todjy on their way to
Germariy, whor-- i thoy will ilvo with
Mrs. Thoilen's aged fathor. Mr. Thle
leu was head luna on Lihuo Plantation
for over twenty years. Tho family
leave a host of friends and well wish- -

rtill the next trip.

where thoy liked, and disposed them-jer- s on Kauai.
selves along the high points wherever i ; :0:
they could find them, not oven excopt- - Dr. Kuhns .xnd family aro in Hono-In- g

tho trees and tho tolephone poles, j lulu on their way homo to Kealla.
There are supposed to havo been sonio Thoy found it simply Imposslblo to
8000 people thero In tho audience secure accommodation by tho Klnau

j of today, and thoy had to wait over

COURT CONVENES,

BETTENCOURT CASE

FIRST ON CALENDAR

The Circuit Court convened this
morning after a month's recess on ac-
count of the flu epidemic. Tho first
case to occupy the attention tho
court is that of Supervisor J. F.

Jr., who is charged with lar-
ceny in tho first degree, having
taken a sum money belonging to
tho Makee Sugar Company, of which
concern ho was an employee at the
time the alleged theft.

Attorney A. M. Brown, Honolulu,
Is handling tho case for the Territory,
and attorneys Claudius McBrldo
Honolulu, Eugene Aiu and A. G. Kau--

lukou, aro acting for the defense.
At the time going to press, tho

jury has been drawn and H. T. Bar-

clay, cashlor tho Makee Sugar Com-

pany, Is on tho witness stand..

Legion to. Form

Women's Auxiliary

At the meeting to bo held the
Walmea Hotel on Saturday tho Kauai
Post tho American Legion is going
to try to start a chapter tho.wo-men'- s

Auxiliary. Members aro bring-

ing their ladles, so that a largo num-

ber of the ladles elegiblo for member-
ship will bo present

Tho Women's Auxiliary to the Le-

gion composed wives, sisters,
mothers or daughters men who
were-i- n tho Army during the period-o- t

the war. This organization is for
those who suffered home and know
the feeling of having those close to
one danger.and who have learned
patriotism in a richer form evon, than
those who were willing to make the
supremo sacrifice.

Tho amis the Womon's Auxil
iary are simlliar to those the Amer
ican Legion, promoting 100 per cent
Americanism and a citizenship that la
niore than citizenship taken in the
usual sense bringing with it a better
and a cleaner government.

There is a great deal work which
the Women's Auxlallary would be able
to do on this Island both in conjunc-
tion with tho American Legion and
also along lines which aro impossible
for the Legion to do anything with.

It is hoped by the members of tho
Legion that the ladies will take tho
Interest in the Auvlllary, that an or-

ganization as necessary as It is, de-

serve, and to this end it is hoped that
on the coming Saturday the ladles
will organize tho first chapter on the
Island.

:o:
BIG STEAMER SERVICE

FOR PORT ALLEN

It is currently reportod in certain
intelligent quarters In Honolulu that
the Matson Co. will Inaugurate a reg-

ular passenger service -- to Kauai on
the return the steamer Maul to tho
Island trade. The Lurllno will ren-

der a monthly service allowing a two
days stop Port Allen. This will
glvo tourists and others a splendid
chance to ceo the beauties Kauai.

Tho Matson agents, Castle & Cooko
when intarviowed in the matter de-

clined to give any official conforma-

tion of the report, but admitted that
Kauai deserved to have such service,
and that there "might bo something
In it, wait till tho Maul arrives!"

PIPE FOR PUUKAPELE HAS
ARRIVED

The 13,000 feet ot pipe for the
Puukapelo pipe line arrived on tho
Walllngford last week and the work
laying same will commence without
delay, and will bo completed probably
within two months. '

Now, that 'ho plpo lino Is assured,
the next Important question Is: When
will some move bo mado provide?
community house for the public at tin
camp slto?

Attorney M. Brown camo over
from town this morning, and is en-

gaged with tho local County Attorney
in conducting the prosecution the
Tin nntmiwfr nnvn trVi I la i ft nn 4 nb vo'J r utv.ii b nun uu M
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